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T ·h .e 
VOLUME II MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,MARCH 2, 1925 
Legislation Provides For 
Normal Building Program 
I 
Irish cook. But cook or no cook, 
our hero proceeds to fail in love with 
her, and the play ends beautifully 
with just the rigbt sort of an under-





The members of the cast were well 
fitted for their respective parts, and 
the settings were appropriate so that 
the atmosphere of the play was very 
realistic. It was surely well done 
and the Juniors owe to Miss Eastman 
IN flNAl GAME 
i l k f sufficient funds, rent their Architect Plans New Build- hac O t th . B rt ouse o a nor erner, one u on 
ings For School in lnde- Crane; and turn into servants for 
h I several days. Their father, who is 
Normals Gain Undisputed 
Second Place in Confer-
ence Basketball Season 
pendence and Monrnout I seriously ill, and their mother are and to each and every person who 
abroad, endeavoring to secure aid for :ent 'bis or her time and efforts to-
' the sick man. The m:mey left the ward bringing about such a splendid 
On Tuesday, the twenty-fo~rth, ~he · four has dwindled away, and their result a big vote of thanks. We 
State Legislature passed a bill which I scheme seems the only feasible plan know that the coach is the motivat- It took a five minute overtime 
will have a tremendous effect upon · by which they can obtain money for ing spirit in staging a successful pro- period to defeat Albany College 29 
the teachers and children of Oregon.
1
. themselves and for their parents. duction, and that being a motivating to 28 last Friday night on the local 
If the governor approves it, which he spirit day after day for a month or court. It was one of the most thrill-
undoubtedly will, it will mean a larg- The no~thern renter proves to be more is no light task. The Juniors ing games ever played on the Normal 
er faculty and more equipment for i a _very l_ikabl~ young man, but ~e certainly appreciate the interest and floor. 
the Normal school, thereby assuring ! brmgs with him as guests a certam labor that Miss Eastman, her cast, Nelson started the scoring when 
better trained teachers for our pub- Mrs. Falke~er and her daught~r. :be and the stage managers have given he intercepted one of Albany's lob 
lie schools. For many years it has elder lady 18 an unus~ally dommating to their play. passes and dribbled under the basket 
been the desire of everyone connect- person, so much so, miieed, that the for an easy shot. A moment later 
ed with and interested in the Normal younger Dangerfield daughter rebels Fairplay Gets Busy "Red" Ray dropped in a long one 
school to see it expand and grow in and_ is forthwith discharge~.. For Fairplay, the newest of the rural for two more points and at this 
the way it now promises. vanous reasons all but Ohv1a, the training centers, closed its first six juncture an Albany man was fouled 
The original bills asked for $145,- elder daughter follow in her footsteps. weeks with a Lincoln day program and he accounted for a free throw 
000 for the construction of a new In the meantime Olivia, chief cook last Friday evening. !ollowing the I from the fifteen foot mark. Nelson 
training school at Independence; $72,- and manager and a veritable "phan- program was a box social. From the again scored from the field making 
000 for salaries and genetal expenses tom of delight" achieves great success sale of the boxes there was taken in the score six to one. This was the 
at the Normal; $80,000 for a new and the kitchen becomes something $34.50. This money is to be used for roggest lead that either team 
classroom building here; and $16,000 of a community room for the assemb- erecting a stage in the school building had, for from then on, Albany began 
for paving and a sewer system. Due ling of young men. Burton Crane is and for purchasing some playground creeping up and succeeded in tying 
to the many other demands upon the\ one of the congregation, but having equipment. the score at ten all with just a minute 
the state treasury it was impossible I been blessed with some degree of The patrons of the school seem left in the first half. But cjuring this 
to provide the sums asked for in the shrewdness, he has his "doubts" that well pleased with the new regime and minute an Albany player was fouled 
first two instances. $125,000 was Jane Ellen, alias Olivia, is a genuine are co-operating in every way. under the basket and getting as his 
granted for the training school. and reward two free shots, both of which 
$40~000 for additional maintenance he converted, and the fhst half end-
here, the other amounts remaining Col. Mercer, Friend of Lincoln ed twelve to ten in favor of Albany. 
the same. Work can be begun im- The second half was as fast as a 
mediately after the governor's. sign- Tells of '/llartyred Presi·dent basket ball game could possibly be. 
ing of the bill, due to an emergency I. 4 lF.14 Many sensational shots and good 
clause which prevents the bill from checking featured. But Albany was 
being subject to the referendum. still leading by two points until the 
Plans for the two buildings, drawn Col. W. G. B. Mer~er, who was for By reason of this association with last half minute when Beck, who had 
by M •. John V. Bennes, State Archi- eleven years chapla!n of the U. S. my uncle I had many splendid op.. been substituted for ~ondit, caged a 
tect, will be submitted to the Board house of rep.resentatives and who has portunities of seeing Mr. Lincoln and beautiful shot tying the old game at 
of Regents for their approval. Bids I been chaplam of the Oregon senate observin_g his _manner and bearing _un- twenty-three all. Pandemonium pre-
will then be considered from various for se~enteen years and w~s recent~y der trymg cin:u~stances. I beheve vailed at this paint, most of the 
t tors and since the plans will made its permanent chaplam, spoke m these opportumti~s have been God- spectators thought that this shot put 
con rac ' · h l F "d h" al gi d I f I t d t •t h I have already been drawn, the lowest ~n. c ape ri ay on 15 p~rson rem- ven an ee 1 my u Y ? e P the Normal team one point ahead, but 
bid will probably be the one accepted. m~i:cences _of Abraha~ Lmcoln. our young people see Mr. Lmcoln, when the teams didn't leave the floor 
Much credit is due to President Th~ pn_cele~s henta~e of good ~ot as ;e ~;e him in histories, but as I they began to realize that the scor; 
Landers for his unceasing efforts in dheeds is mighti~r ;,0 r ~adtiConal 1 Mdefense ~.aw lDl, . . . was tied and that they were going 
kin this dream of a bigger and t an vast armies sa1 o . ercer. ~e most remarkable ~c1dent m to get some more for their money. :~~ter gNormal school a reality. "It will build empires and conquer the my h~e was that of the _mgh~ when The overtime period was just about ..... 
VIRGINIA, SCENE 
OF JUNIOR PLAY 
foes of freedom." Mr. Lincoln spent the entire mght on the fastest five minut€s that anyone 
'.'Fo~ every peril we have our ~n- a l~unge in t~e p~blic offices of the could hope to see, for it was full of 
sp1rat1on. Among the names that m- White House hstemng to the tales of action from start to finish. The Crim-
spire us _is a na~e that will f_orever 1woe, which countless ~e~ple had to t~ll· I son and Grey scored first on a basket 
be assoc1a~ed with the. sal~atio~ of T~e enemy were. withm twenty-nme by Nelson; then Albany snared one. 
our repubhc, a name which 1s wntten miles of the Capital and people were Monmouth again scored a basket from 
in letters of sunbeams on. the b~ue arc flocking into Washington by the the field, and again Albany crashed 
of heaven, a name mentioned m lov- thousands. Most of them went thru for another tie. The Normal 
ing cadence which will be cherished straight to the White House and ask- five got-another basket with less than 
by our American. world till t~e clouds ed the President what his pl~ns we~e. a minute to go, and things looked 
Comedy And Matrimony ~orget to replemsh ~ur sp;,1ngs. It I shall also remember, ~ometm~es with most encouraging. A foul by Mc-
1s that of Abraham Lincoln. amusement and sometlDles with sur- Gowan gave Albany a chance to tie 
Result When Master And "It was my fortune to have journey- prise, the _frighte?ed Congre~smen. again by converting both free throws, 
ed with him to Gettysburg, seventy- To all their quenes and stones he but only one was converted giving 
seven miles from the capital, where listened with patience and understand- I Monmouth the game by the' narrow 
I stood within thirty feet of him ing. Than~ Heavens t~at our Ameri- margin of one point. 
Mistress Are Servants 
The Junior class play, "Come Out of 
the Kitchen" was produced Saturday 
evening February the twenty-eighth, 
and was very well received. The 
main plot of the production is woven 
around the four young Dangerfields, 
refined southerners, who, because of 
during a two hour speech made by ~an ~epubhc had durm! those try- The largest crowd of the season 
another member of the party, and mg times a manly man. witnessed the game which was the 
during the few minutes consumed by "Now, we cherish the thought that last conference game on the home 
Lincoln in his memorable address." somewhere the great spirit of Lincoln court although another game or two 
"Though a mere boy I acted as a still lives and is hovering over us will be played before the season ends 
messenger for my uncle who was ap- and whispering to us to ever remain and the athletes lay away their 
pointed to look after the welfare of faithful sentinels on the watch tower ---------------
troops as they were sent to the front. of American liberty." (Continued on page 4) 
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BUT ARE YOU "GETTING BY"? 
Exams are over! At least those 
six weeks ones are. Isn't it a relief? 
Those awful days of cramming are 
in the sweet past. It's lovely to be 
lazy all semester, let things slide, 
just so you "get by"-until exams 
come again. Then is your day of 
reckoning. But what is this "getting 
by". You are kidding yourself into 
believing that you're a success or that 
you're very clever because you are 
"getting by". True enough, you're 
getting by a perfectly good education 
so fast that you havn't a moment to 
abaorb any knowledge. Maybe you're 
even bright enough to imagine you 
are putting one over on the faculty. 
In ten years you will realize that that 
isn't exactly correct. Things worth 
while usually cost a great deal of 
work. Have you been "getting by?" 
have never noticed it we will endeavor 
to describe it. The picture ia done 
in browns. It is a desolate scene with 
rocks· strewn all over the landscape 
and down in the left corner your eye 
will come to rest upon a long dark 
object that points upward. Follow 
this up. What is it? Pray do not 
be alarmed-it is not a reptile as you 
might be led to believe but is the leg 
of a ferocious looking lioness. What 
at first seems to be a huge rock is in 
reality the furry mane of the lion. 
Evidently they are stalking their 
prey for they are lying motionless ( of 
course, you could hardly expect a 
mere picture lion to do so much as 
breathe) and they have their eyes 
fixed on some distant object. More 
than likely it is some poor, misguided 
hunter who contemplates shooting a 
lion. Well, we wish him luck but 
things seem to stand in the lion's fa-
vor because, you see, they have the 
advantage of a "lookout". We hope 
the lioness' foot doesn't slip, start a 
stone rolling and mess up the whole 
picture. 
A Message 
The trees have a story to tell me, 
As I walk neath their boughs so old. 
Whispering aloft in the sweet swing-
ing breeze--
The trees have a tale to unfold. 
Their soft drooping limbs are chanting 
The story they're trusted to hold. 
And list! don't you hear them murmur 
Old Maples, I fear you too bold! 
Do they tell of the birds, and the sun-
shine, 
That flit and dance 'mongst their 
leaves? 
Of the silvery moon,-or the 
ling stars? 
spark-
Of the flowers that nod in the 
breeze? 
Ah, no! A story :far better, 
A story far nobler,-and grand. 
They whisper of our dear old Normal, 
They chant "She's the best in the 
land." 




Pro:f.-Wbat is the priqcipal re-




Eng. Teacher-Willie, what part of 
speech is "nose?" 
Willie-None. You speak wid your 
mouth. 
••• 
Would Shakespeare Understand 
These? 
"What skirt you dragging to· the 
struggle?" 
"That quiz is gonna knock me 
loose." 
~-Did yon get all the question& 
in Mr. Bowline's teat? 
Dorothy-Oh, yes, I got all the 
questions, but it waa the answers that 
bothered me. 
••• 
Dorothy-Key, Glenna, there'• a 
fly in my coffee 
Glenna-Don't get excited. 
won't drink it all. 
It 
••• 
Jim is the leading man in a stock 
company now. 
Is that so? 
Yes, he takes 'em from the barn to 
the watering trough. 
••• 
She--Since the engagement 
been broken off, I will return 




Popular Song-They Call the Baby, She-It will make our parting eas-




We wonder what the I. Q. of Mr. 
Franseen's dog is. It is said that he 




Mr. Schutte:._What happened in 
1854? 
Wilbur-I don't know, sir. 
Mr. Schutte-Where should you go 
when you want to find a date? 
Wilbur-To the library. 
••• 
George--l've lived on 
for two weeks. 
Sarah-That's nothing. 




A flapper is a girl who looks, talks 
and dresses like her grandmother 
longed to do. 
••• 
Melford-Fergy fell seven stories 
and never hurt himself. 
I 
THE Merchants 
who advertise In 
this paper will give 
you best values for 
your money. 
For More Than Thirty. 
five Years 
This Bank has been identified 
with the financial progress of 
Polk County. It is a safe bank 
in which to put your Faith, your 
Funds and :,osr Future. 
FIRST :NATIONAL BANK 
Established 1889 
Monmoath, Oregon 
Don-How did that happen? 
Melford-He was wearing his light ·------, ---------
fall suit 
• • * 
Miss Arbuthnot-What is the name 
of a German fort in the North Sea? 





A Good Place To Trade 
Highest Quality - Lowest Pricea 
155 E. Main Street 
The Picture in Brown 
While you are in class in room 
twenty-two in the Administration 
Building do you ever permit your eyes 
to wander about the room, (figura-
tively, of course). If you have per-
haps you have noticed a rather large, 
imposing picture hanging on the front 
wall. For the benefit of you who 
CRIMSON RAMB~ER 
Dentist-Pardon me, Miss, just 
moment, I must have a drill. 
Try "Carrot Rouge" and "Cow's 
a Vanishing Cream" for that "school-
girl complexion." SPECIAL! Patient-less Patient--For heaven's 
sake! Can't I have my teeth filled 




Professor-Leave out one of the 
"f's". 
Buy Inspected Milk 
Be sure that your milk is graded for it is not possible to 
tell what kind of milk you are buying by looking at it or 
by tasting it. The amount of cream does not tell the true 
story-By Milton Roseman, Professor of Preventative 
Medicine and Hygiene, Harvard University. 
We have always invited the public to take samples of 
milk from our dairy. Take them to the laboratory where 
they will be subjected to the most rigid tests. 
The following is a report we recently received from the 
office of Bacteriology, O. A. C. and will be found on file 
there. A sample of milk from your dairy was tested 2-21-
25. The bacteria count was: Young Bros. 1,200; J.E. Wi-
negar 63,000. Samples submitted by Mrs. J. E. Winegar. 
Very Sincerely, G. V. COPSON, Corvallis Milk Inspector. 
YOUNG BROTHERS' DAIRY 
Phone 503 
* •• 





Myrtle-Is-a-belle necessary for a 
bicycle? . *. 
Can You Imagine 
Red Ray without a girl? 
Mabel Frewing without curls? 
Vera Wagner grown thin? 
Miss Brenton telling jokes? 
Isabelle Breingan out of work? 
Every student with a perfect les-
son? 
• * * 
If you feel run down let Letty Let-
tuce and Celia Celery· give you some 
iron. Also a trip to bathtubville and 
Sleepy Mountain will be most refresh-
ing for overworked bodies. 
* *. 
They were discussing the good and 
bad points of baking powders. Mr. 
Petri said: "I wouldn't take Crescent 
if you gave it to me." Miss Ulen re-
sponded: "Well, we'll give you the full 
moon." 
••• 
First Stude-Are you keeping your 
note-books up? 
Second Stude-No but they are 
keeping me up. 
this week only, 
SILK and FRENCH 
FLANNEL DRESSES 
$11.50 
We have a line of 
Linen and Voile Dresses 
and new ones are ar-
riving every few days. 
' We invite you to 
come in and look over 
our stock. 
If It is to Wear 
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Oregon Nenni 
Book Store 
Training School Childten A Dreatn of Springtime 
In A Chapel Program I had a dream of springtime; 
THE MODERN 
BARBER SHOP 
Oldest Stationery and We received a very pleasant sur-
Book Store in the City prise in chapel w ednesday in the 
School Supplies presentation of a very enjoyable pro-
gram by the third and fourth grades 
Confectionery I from the Monmouth Training School 
Fine Stationery under the supervision of the practice 
Ice Cream teachers. A number of little boys 
Periodicals, Ma-~:.,• and girls dressed in colonial garb 
~~-· formed a tableau while one sweet lit-
) . H. JOHNSON, .a. •"Pif tle miss told us of the customs of 
~-N-•uawe•Ji George Washington's time in a clever 
Arnold's Bakery 
Here's a New Eating Place 
Sign of the Rose Lunch 
Short orders a, Specialty 
pianologue. At the close of each stan-
za the others came to life and en-
acted the customs she mentioned. 
President Landers spent Thursday 
in Portland attending a meeting of 
the Oregon Tuberculosis Association 
of whose board of Directors he is a 
-------------- member. Thursday afternoon he 
DRY PLANER WOOD addressed the association. 
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths 
suitable for t}, e stove furnished on 
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office 
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. 
The comedy, "Bashful Mr. Bobbs", 
which was presented recently by the 
practice teachers at Eola was so sue~ 
cessful that it is to be repeated to-
night in Rickreall. 
Try the market for aids_ 
in the preparation of a 
hasty lunch or a full meal. 
Salad Dressings 
Sweet, Sour, Dill 
and Mixed Pickles 
MONMOUTH MABIUD 
Fred J. Hill -~
Phone 2302 
Mrs. Crofoot has been substituting 
at the Children's Farm Home during 
the illness of Ethel Miller. 
ff SIDE LINES," to the ·small-town 
girl or woman, sometimes seem 
ae alluring and as unattainable as the 
J)l'Overl>ial tru1t that ls Just out of 
N&dl. 
"Boat they're not I" Insists one girt 
wt.o mitllagea to turn out numerous 
n~ i>alnted cal'da, after a full daTB 
worlt behind the counter. ..It reflllf 
JIN9I me, atter standing all day, to 
lfk a11d make the little ftub-dub-.. ____________ ...,, ~; I thlllk aDJ' girl can hue a 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
Save those dividend 





3 X 6 feet ............................ $2.65 
3 x 4~ feet ........................ $1.95 
3 x 3 feet ............................ $1.25 
1~ x 3 feet ............................ 49c 
J. E. WINEGAR 
BACHELOR GIRLS 
who three times a day face the 
problem of 
"What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
lwicheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
'p&Jllllg hobb:,'." 
»,wr girl wbo 1penda a stated 
namber ol boun every da1 at ber 
tn:iewriter, Ot:' belllnd her teachenl 
deilk, OI' who ~ her Ute job talct~ 
eani of a house, should have, If pos,S.. 
We. an avocation that she can enJo1. 
LLTlng 1n a small town 1s not a handi-
cap. It is easier to make "pin mone1,• 
In connection wlth one's regular du.-
tlea, tn a small place than in a lar~er 
011e. There ls le&B competition in a 
III!all town, and more lefsure. 
The small-town girl who doesn't 
know what she can ma~ hbr "paying 
hobb7" should take an 'tnventory of 
her abilities. Can she make hats, do 
hem.stitching, make buttons, paint 
PJ)'ltcards, make paper fl.owers, ribbon 
l'O,llettes, silk le.mp shades, quUts, 
house slippers, fancy handlcerchiefs, 
or garters, lingerie pins, vases,'-bead· 
ed baga, door stops, wooden st:rlng 
holders, desk sets, directory cov~ 
hlrd shelters and feed cups, toys? 
one girl raised money mttking a 
DeW theater curtain for the village 
op6l'll house, ccjlecting the mon0¥ for 
tlie advertisements painted on 1t 
trom tlle town buslne.ss men. Another 
eml>rotvers collars and blouses. St!ll 
another malces a steady in-come plan-
ning and managing parties In her 
I 
spare hours, There ls money •in but-
terfly gathering and mounting, mak-
ing of soaps and toilet arflcles, mak-
ing hair switches, pooltry raising. 
gardening, running a rental llbraf,y, 
and even in such a simple feat as ad-
'Yertlslng and selling one's old clotll'es. 
In general. the article upon which 
tlle girl ded<les. as her slde line should 
be low In wholesale cost and simple 
1n conestructlon. It should be as near-
ly profession~ in appearance as pos-
!id'ble. Lastly, where it ls to be dls-
'Jlayed or delivered in boxes, It should 
be carefully packed-for taking care 
of the article gives the subtle Impres-
Patronize Our Advertisers 
sion that it ls worth takin$ caft! of, 
and that the hobby of mak!ng It is a 
real "paying" one. 
\ 
Of flowers all in bloom; 
Of a sun peeping over a mountain 
At a fast retreating moon. 
I saw a baby streamlet, 
In my wonderful, beautiful dream, 
Tumbling along over pebbles, 
Adding beauty to the scene. 
It warbled a melody unmistakable, 
As sweet as music can be 
And a bird echoed back the warble, 
From the top of a leafing tree. 
I saw a dainty pink flower, 
On the bank of my baby stream 
And I saw a bee suck it's honey, 
As I dreamed my springtime dream. 
A butterfly just flitted o'er me, 
And lit in the green grass near by 
And Lo! 'Twas a beautiful fairy, 
As quick as the wink of an eye. 
She danced and waved about me, 
Her tiny wee, wand of gold 
Then the birds began seranading, 
As if by her Wand they'd been told. 
E. A. Weddle 
Manager and expert on 
SHINGLE BOBBING 
"CAL SAYS" 
First, Last and 
All the Time the 
BEST WAFFLES 
Also a Delicious 
Chicken Dinner for 50c 
on Sundays at 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
Our Photo Finishing 
will make you a steady 
customer. Try us. 
Perkins Pharmacy 
Then all at once it grew misty, 
The flowers withered and died IIDE._~A'C~:<«!!J!:c{!.~+>1--~• ~:!;!:C~;:::;~3!~ 
And the streamlet grew larger and I Monmouth ~ 
larger, ~{ ~ 
Till it became a swift flowing tide. II~;, Hotel ~-?.! 
My fairy was transformed and then PJ 
vanished, : P 
~~~~~~oo~u I 
And then, like my fairy, there faded,;~ Good Service i 
The dream to return no more. • Reasonable Rates ~~ 
'Twas a beautiful dream of springtime •, I 
But, alas, it all faded away !i;1 
But in my memory 'twill linger, El E. J. SIVIER, Prop. I 
My happy springtime day. JJ • 
-Nellie Brown. ~~)Gl~iii 
Mud 
After the rain is over 
And the sun peeps 
From behind the clouds; 
There's a feeling of glee 
That rebounds from each tree, 
And a song in the air 
That lessens each care. 
After the rain is over 
But the sun is deep 
In a dark cavern of clouds, 
No sortg in the air 
Can lessen the care, 
For mud still persists 




Rice Tomato Soup 
Pork Chops and Cream Gravy 
Buttered Turnips 
Lettuce and Egg Salad, Mayonaise 
dressing 
Apple Cobbler and Whipped Cream 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Coroa. 
TUESDAY 
Vegetable Soup 
Macaroni and Chee!!e 
Tuna Fish Salad 
Prune Whip 
Bread, Butter, Milk, 
WEDNESDAY 












Combination Vegetable Salad 
Lemon Pie 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Cocoa. 
FRIDAY 
Bean Soup 
Creamed Salmon on Toast 
Spinach 
Pineapple and Cottage Cheese Salad 
Bread Pudding 
Bread, Butter, Milk, Cocoa. 
Menus subject to change 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
and BeautT Parlor 
Mareellbtg. Water Wamg. Carl• 
ill&", Sbampooillg, Facials. Treat-
ment for Acne aa.4 otber skin 
cliaeaaes, Manic:uiag. 
Spedal Dandn4 Treatments, 
Marinello P"oducta and maaipula.-
tiOlllt. AU st,,les of bobs and 
shingles expertly done. 
Phone 65-03 
E.M.EBBERT Proprietor 
The Flapper Electric Curl• 
ing Iron. Guaranteed for 
two years. Price 98c 
The Boudoir Curling Iron, guaran• 
teed two years. 45c 
Whiteaker's Electric Shop 
LE A RN TO D E C O RATE 
MOULD AND PAINT WITH 
DENNISON'S 
Sealing Wax 
All Materials and Instruction 
Booklets at 
Morlan & Son 
"Always new things to do with 
S~aling Wax." 
Page 4 
CAMP ,fl RE GIRLS·.,. 
SYMBOUZE ..ROM[ . . 
Former Norm.al -Instructor 
Now Organization Leader 
Talks of Work in Chapel 
Miss Degennark, executive s~reta-
ry of the Oregon Camp Fire Girl~ 
and a former instructor in 0, N. S; 
spoke to us on the Camp Fire Girls 
movement Wednesday. 
',l'he campfire idea originated in the 
minds of a father and mother, who 
had been in the habit of taking their 
daughter and her friends camping 
each summer, and who thought that 
other girls would benefit from the 
plan too. There are now 1500 Camp 
Fire girls in Portland, 160,000 in the 
United States and there are Camp 
Fire organizations in twenty-two 
countries. This has all occ-qrred in 
fifteen years. 
The Camp Fire is built on symbol-
ism, the camp fire itself is the sym-
bol of the home. It is not an imita-
tion of boy's organizations, -it js dis-
tinctly feminine in psychology and ap-
plication and its <central idea is to 
glorify the work of the home. 
The program involves regular week-
ly meetings and monthly ceremonial 
meetings at which the girls receive 
beads for the honors they . have won 
and take ranks. A beautiful ritual 
is used in the c;eremonial • 
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The laws of the Camp Fire• are: l' future. 
Seek beauty, give service, pursue . . 
knowledge, hQld on to health, glorify Supe~ntendent . and Mrs. J. A. 
work, and be heppj. · fChurch1ll . a™l, Mrs, Patter~on .were 
--------'- I guest~ in Chapel F;riday. , 
,r I -·-
Trees To Burn I Forty Delegates Expected 
The American nation has grown up I O · • 
under the idea that we have "trees to n rator1cal Contest 
burn", that our forests are inexhaust- ---
ible. Starting in in 1492, with an If you have been _reading the p~pers 
€stimated forest area of 822 million you know of the big event t~at IS to 
acres, we have used, burned and des- I take place on March the thirteenth. 
t d th. b · t· 1 For the past week there have been roye 1s as1c na 10na resource . . . 
·tl l · h h d N E 1 d notices m the various newspapers w1 1 a av1s an . ew ng an , . 
N Y k P l . th L k about the state about this. Some ' of ew or , ennsy vama, e a e . . . 
St t th S th d th W t these notices have been accompamed a es, e ou , an now e es b h h f h · · 
Coast; ever westward the pendulum Y P otograp s O ~ e participa~ts. 
of timber depletion has swung. There, you ~ave it now. It 1s the 
Kipling said: "The great American Oregon Oratoncal co1;test. 
nation seldom puts back anything Already a number of colleges have 
it takes from nature's shelves. It been h~ard . from. Among them are 
the Un1-vers1ty of Oregon, the Oregon 
Agricultural College, Albany College, 
Pacific University and College, Wil-
lamette, Eugene Bible College and 
Linfield. Forty delegates from these 
schools now and there will no doubt be 
more when the time comes. 
The program for the entertain-
ment is in the hands of the Better 0. 
N. S. There will be the annual ex-
grabs alL it can, and moves on. But 
the grabbing is nearly finished, and 
the moving on must stop." A proph-
ecy, truly. We have today over half 
of the remaining merchantable tim-
ber in this country right here on the 
Pacific Coast. And we are now en-
gaged in cutting the last great stand 
of our virgin timber, with no suitable 
stands of young growth to take its 
place. Aighty-one million acres of ecutive meeting, the annual business 
potential timber lands are standing meeting and the formal contest. This 
devasted, and practically idle. is followed by a banquet. The Better 
No longer can thinking men say O. N. S .. is planning a program for 
that we have trees to burn, that our presentation at the contest and at the 
timber will last forever. The hand- banquet. . . . 
writing is on the wall and he who I The contest 1s of state wide mter:.. 
runs may read The ' burning of est and so it is a great boost for the 
mature trees b; the careless man- Normal. What can you qo to help? 
caused fire is serious. It means 
wealth, needlessly destroyed. The 
burning of young trees and cut-over 
land is more serious, for it means 
idle land and costly timber for the 
Father-Last night I saw you hold-
ing my daughter on your lap. What 
is your explanation? 
Suitor-Well, you came home an 




Dr. Levin of Portland spent two.-
days of last week in Monmouth as the 
result of so many students signing: 
up for the Shick test. One day was 
spent in giving the test, and the other 
in reading the results after a two., 
days wait for any diphtheria sign. 
The second day was an exultant 
ohe for those who can say that they 
are immune. Some saw l's, 2's, 3's. 
and 4's go down on their paper, while 
others are still waiting as nothing; 
could be decided by the appearance of 
their arms at that time. 
I'm sure that those who took the 
test are not sorry for they know what 
approximate degree they are suscepti-
ble to diphtheria. 
If an untruth is only a day old it is 
called a lie; if it is a year old it is 
called a falsehood; but if it is a centu-
ry old it is called a legend. 
First He-I am entertained by 
cross-word :9uzzles. 
Second He-My wife's cross words; 
puzzle me. 
=========== 
(Continued from page 1) 
sneaks and put on their spiked shoe& 
for the National pastime season. 
O. N. S. by winning this game 
goes into indisputed second place in. 
the Willammette Valley Conference. 
The lineup and score: 
NORM.AL 29 28 ALBANY 
Nelson (19) F Smith 
Beck (2) F (1) Christie 
Condit (1) C· (3) Johnston. 
Ray (2) G (9) Van Winkle 
Egleston (2) • G (15) Laws: 
Substitutesr:. McGowan, B~d (2), 
and Rowe (1). 
f .I 11 , 
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Beautiful New Spring Colors in the New Cloths 
for Dainty Wear 
BRITELITE 
Beautiful new Everfast Brite-
lite for dainty under garments. 
Fitrite Silk Vest 
and Bloomers to match. 
Peach, Orchid, Flesh. 
·,,~ SILK STEP-INS 
Special showing of drop stitch 




DROP STITCH VOILES 
Bright, attractive colors in 
drop stitch voiles. These will 
make clever undergarments 
which will be serviceable at a 
popular price. 
